Switchgrass Leaf Area Index and Light Extinction Coefficients

ABSTRACT

Much of recent interest in biofuel species modeling has been for switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). Such modeling requires
accurate simulation of light interception. We investigated the stability of the light extinction coefficient (k) in Beer’s Law with
data from Temple, TX; Lincoln, NE; and Elsberry, MO. Variability in k values was not related to fraction of light intercepted,
time of day, or incident solar radiation. Only the magnitude of leaf area index (LAI) showed a significant impact on the k value.
The mean k value (−0.37) for the ‘Alamo’ switchgrass data at Temple was similar to the previously published k value (−0.33) and
similar to Alamo k values in Nebraska (−0.38) and Missouri (−0.31). Compared to Alamo, other switchgrass cultivars had similar
k values in Nebraska but were higher in Missouri. Th is study gave guidance as to which factors are important for quantifying k
with Beer’s Law for light interception of switchgrass.

Switchgrass is a North American native perennial bunchgrass
(Hitchcock and Chase, 1971) commonly planted for forage,
soil conservation, and wildlife habitat. Switchgrass is also one
of the principal species being developed in the United States
as a source of biomass for biofuel production (Sanderson et
al., 2006). Switchgrass has been simulated at diverse sites in
the United States (Brown et al., 2000; McLaughlin et al.,
2006; Kiniry et al., 1996, 2005, 2008; Grassini et al., 2009).
Such simulation studies often predict plant biomass based on
radiation use efficiency (RUE), assuming, in the absence of
stress, a stable value for amount of biomass produced per unit
intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (IPAR). Thus,
once canopy level LAI is determined, IPAR can be predicted
with Beer’s Law (Monsi and Saeki, 1953) using a single derived
constant, the light extinction coefficient (k). Plants with more
upright leaf angles have lower k values, allowing greater light
penetration into canopies.
While the simplicity of the Beer’s Law approach makes it
attractive for simulating biomass yield for a given species, there
are potential problems with it that may lead to inaccurate simulations. Possible sources of error in predicting light interception
with Beer’s Law include: (i) light conditions; (ii) solar angle;
(iii) plant spacing; or (iv) variable plant architecture within
a species, possibly due to physiological variation between
different cultivars. Consideration of these variables has been
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the impetus for the development of numerous, more detailed
systems of simulating light interception and plant response
(Sinoquet and Bonhomme, 1989; Varlet-Grancher et al.,
1989; Goward and Huemmrich, 1992; Maddonni et al., 2001;
Drouet, 2003). However, before abandoning Beer’s Law in
favor of more complicated modeling systems, it would be helpful to know the relative importance of various sources of error
in the predictions of fraction of intercepted photosynthetically
active radiation (FIPAR) with Beer’s Law. It is possible a simple
correction factor could be employed in conjunction with Beer’s
Law in lieu of adopting more complicated models.
With this in mind, the objective of this study was to quantify the impact of (i) LAI, (ii) FIPAR, (iii) time of day, (iv) light
intensity (especially as related to direct vs. diffuse light), and (v)
physiological variation by cultivar on variability of k in Beer’s
Law. Data used included measurements of ‘Alamo’ switchgrass
at Temple, TX measurements of northern switchgrass cultivars
at Elsberry, MO and at Mead, NE. These results are especially
relevant as simulation models such as ALMANAC (Kiniry et al.,
1992) and EPIC (Williams et al., 1984) are applied to sites and
cultivars outside their original validations in Texas. As planting of
switchgrass cultivars in large tracts outside of their original range
becomes more common, modeling biomass yields with accuracy
will continue to gain in importance so that the optimal cultivar
for a given site can be chosen. Understanding the physiological
processes that determine yield is relevant not only to modeling
efforts, but also to future breeding efforts (Vargas et al., 2002).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data set for the first part of the meta-analysis (Analysis I)
consisted of measurements on 56 dates over several years on
established plots of ‘Alamo’ switchgrass at the USDA-ARS
Grassland, Soil and Water Research Laboratory in Temple,
TX (31º4´ N 97º13´ W). Some of these data were presented in
Abbreviations: FIPAR, fraction of photosynthetically active radiation
intercepted by the plant canopy; IPAR, intercepted photosynthetically active
radiation; k, extinction coefficient for Beer’s Law; LAI, leaf area index; PAR,
photosynthetically active radiation; RUE, radiation use efficiency.
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Kiniry et al. (1999) and Kiniry et al. (2007). Additional sets
of measurements were taken at the University of Nebraska
Agricultural Research and Development Center (ARDC)
which is located about 70 km northeast of Lincoln, NE near the
small town of Mead, NE (41º13´34´N 96º29´18´W) in 2008
for cultivars of switchgrass including Alamo, ‘Kanlow’, ‘CaveIn-Rock’, ‘Shawnee’, and a ‘Kanlow’ × ‘Summer’ population. In
2008, measurements were also taken at the USDA-NRCS Plant
Materials Center at Elsberry, MO (39º10´09´ N, 90º47´13´ W)
on Alamo, Kanlow, and Cave-In-Rock switchgrass cultivars. Soil
types at the three locations were: Houston Black clay (fine, smectitic, thermic Udic Haplusterts) at Temple; Sharpsburg silt loam
(fine, smectitic, mesic Typic Argiudolls) at Mead; and Haymond
silt loam (coarse-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Dystric Fluventic Eutrudepts) at Elsberry. Switchgrass plots at Temple were
established in 1993 and first measured in 1995. Plots at Mead
were established in 2002 and measured in 2008. Plots at Elsberry
were established in 2007 and measured in 2008.
On all dates, direct measurements of FIPAR were taken and
actual LAI was determined using destructive sampling. The
corresponding k values were derived and cases for k variability
were investigated. In the earlier years’ measurements, three sets
of PAR measurements were taken in quick succession 10 cm
above the ground surface, under each species canopy, and in
the open using a 0.8-m long Sunflect Ceptometer (Decagon
Devices Inc., Pullman, WA) to enable calculation of fraction
of light transmitted through the leaf canopy. In the latter years,
an external sensor was used to take concurrent above and below
PAR readings, an even more efficient technique. The value
of FIPAR was calculated as 1.0 – (PAR below)/(PAR above).
Aboveground plant material from 1 m2 of ground area (0.5 m2
at Elsberry) was collected and the fresh weight was recorded.
A representative subset of tillers was weighed fresh and LAI
was determined for green leaves and green stems with a LiCor
LI3100 leaf area meter (LiCor Inc., Lincoln, NE). None of
these plants were drought stressed to the point that leaves were
rolling. Senesced leaf material was weighed and determined to
be an inconsequential fraction of the total leaf area. Thus this
senesced leaf material was not considered for the LAI calculations. Likewise, panicles comprised an inconsequential fraction
of the total plant area (including leaves and stems), so were not
considered in these analyses. An LAI value (including green
leaves and green stems) for the stand was calculated as the
area of the subsample times the ratio of the total fresh weight/
subsample fresh weight divided by sampled ground area. The k
value was calculated by changing the equation
FIPAR = 1.0 – exp (k × LAI)

I. Multi-year Alamo Switchgrass
Data at Temple, TX
The mean k value for the pooled Temple Alamo switchgrass
data set was similar to the first Alamo k value we published
(–0.33; Kiniry et al., 1999). The 56 data points of Alamo at
Temple had a x ± SD for k of −0.37 ± 0.18. The LAI (comprised of green leaves and green stems, taken on different dates
in several growing seasons) of these measurements ranged from
0.1 to 26.1 ( x = 5.88), and FIPAR ranged from 0.14 to 0.99
( x = 0.69).
The k values were significantly (P = 0.001) related to the LAI
values, but only accounted for 18% of the variability in k. The
slope indicated that k decreased in magnitude (k is negative)
with increasing LAI. The regression equation was:
k = 0.02 LAI – 0.46, r2 = 0.18, slope P value = 0.001

[3]

Data was split into two groups at LAI values corresponding to
approximately 90% FIPAR. Using the mean k value −0.37, this
break point was LAI = 6.19. The LAI values above this break
point tended to have lower absolute values of k.
For LAI <6.19,

x ± SD for k was –0.42 ± 0.19

For LAI > 6.19,

x ± SD for k was –0.26 ± 0.08

Therefore, when LAI was below values for near-complete light
interception (and thus minimal mutual leaf shading within the
canopies), the leaf canopy was more efficient in intercepting
light, as evidenced by the larger k value.
In contrast, the FIPAR values had no significant effect in
accounting for variability in k. The regression equation was:
k = 0.017 FIPAR –0.384, r2 = 0.0006, slope P value = 0.86 [ 4 ]
When split into two data groups, using FIPAR = 0.90 as the
point of division, there was no difference between mean k
below as compared to above 0.90 FIPAR.

[2]

In Analysis I, using the Alamo switchgrass data at Temple,
we examined effects of LAI, FIPAR, time of day, and incident
solar radiation on k. Since these variables were all continuous,
regression analysis was used throughout. Separate analyses were
conducted looking at each of four effects. The k values were
regressed on each of these variables, with the resulting r 2 and
120
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[1]

into
k = [Logn [1.0 – FIPAR] ]/LAI

P value for the slopes examined for significance. These gave
an indication as to the value of each variable in accounting for
the variability in measured k values. We used the 95% level for
significance for all analyses.
In the Analysis II portion of our meta-analysis, using the
multiple genotype measurements at Mead and Elsberry, we
compared other genotypes’ k values to Alamo’s mean k at
Temple. This gave some indication of the applicability of using
Alamo’s mean k to simulate other switchgrass cultivars.

For FIPAR ≤ 0.90,

x ± SD for k was –0.372 ± 0.17

For FIPAR > 0.90,

x ± SD for k was –0.373 ± 0.19

Time of day did not contribute to the observed variability in k
values. The regression equation was:
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Table 1. Mean k values when measurements were sorted by
time of day for Alamo switchgrass at Temple, TX.
Times, h
0800–0859
0900–0959
1000–1059
1100–1159
1200–1259
1300–1359
1400–1459

Table 2. Mean k values when sorted by incident solar radiation
for Alamo switchgrass at Temple, TX.

Mean k

n

Mean incident light

–0.34
–0.47
–0.43
–0.35
–0.34
–0.34
–0.39

4
1
14
18
9
8
2

104 μmol m–2 s–1
0–500
500–1000
1000–1500
1500–2000
2000–2500
2500–3000
3000–3500

k=0.301FIPAR–0.516,r2=0.009,slopePvalue=0.484 [5]

Switchgrass
cultivar
Alamo
Kanlow
Cave-In-Rock
Summer
Shawnee
Kanlow × Summer

k = 0.000054 PAR – 0.45, r 2 = 0.053, slope P value = 0.087 [6]
When solar data were split into groups by increments of
500 104 μmol m−2 s−1 (Table 2) there was no obvious trend for
k with PAR.

The Alamo k values at Mead (–0.31) and Elsberry (–0.38)
(Table 3) were similar to the mean k value at Temple (–0.37).
Alamo LAI values at Elsberry (8.5) and Mead (12.0) were similar to those measured at Temple (means ranged from 11–18).
The k and LAI values of other switchgrass cultivars were not
as consistent as these values for Alamo across both sites (Table 3).
At Elsberry, LAI values of switchgrass cultivars Kanlow (4.8) and
Cave-In-Rock (2.9) were lower than Alamo (8.5) At Elsberry, k
values of switchgrass cultivars Kanlow (–0.67) and Cave-in-Rock
(–1.11) were higher than were Alamo k values at Elsberrry (–0.38)
or Temple (–0.37). At Mead, k values for all switchgrass cultivars,
including Alamo, were consistently low (–0.23 to –0.36), similar
to k values for Alamo at Temple. The LAI values at Mead for the
other switchgrass cultivars were high, with means of 10 to 22,
comparable to Alamo means at Temple (11 to 18).
DISCUSSION
We conclude that using a stable value for k in Beer’s law for
switchgrass is superior to attempting to introduce more complex
calculations of k, allowing it to vary with LAI, time-of-day, or
between cloudy and clear sky conditions. In other words, more
complex systems, incorporating some of the variables we investigated herein, are not worth the extra effort in that they will not
increase simulation accuracy noticeably. Future studies including
sensitivity analysis could show the advantages or lack of advantages
of such complex, data-hungry systems, in light of the natural variability present in such grass production systems. It is likely, in our
opinion, that such analyses would find Beer’s Law quite adequate
for simulating biofuel perennial grass systems such as switchgrass.
While Beer’s Law based simulations are not perfect, more
detailed approaches that attempt to mathematically account for
effects of FIPAR, time of day, or PAR, do not appear to be worth
the more complicated calculations and extra time required to
collect the more detailed inputs. In Analysis I, only the magnitude
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–0.37
–0.44
–0.41
–0.35
–0.27
–0.36
–0.33

7
15
6
16
8
3
1

Elsberry, MO
LAI
k
8.5 ± 1.6 –0.38 ± 0.10
4.8 ± 1.7 –0.67 ± 0.31
2.9 ± 0.9 –1.11 ± 0.31

Mead, NE
LAI
k
12.0 ± 5.4
22.0 ± 5.6
10.1 ± 2.9
11.0 ± 1.0
15.5 ± 5.9
13.1 ± 2.0

–0.31 ± 0.13
–0.23 ± 0.06
–0.36 ± 0.15
–0.27 ± 0.14
–0.29 ± 0.12
–0.28 ± 0.04

of LAI showed a significant impact on the k value. However even
LAI only accounted for a small fraction of the variability in k
(18%). This suggests that future research should consider other
possible factors that may affect switchgrass k, such as plant spacing.
In addition, Analysis II demonstrated that there was little difference among cultivars of switchgrass in their mean k values when
comparing Temple, TX and Mead, NE. Looking at the results
from Temple and Mead, using Beer’s Law and a k value of –0.31 to
–0.37, one can realistically simulate values for summed IPAR for
any of the switchgrass cultivars we measured. The lower LAI results
for Elsberry (and correspondingly relatively high k values) need to
be interpreted with care, as data were collected during the first year
following establishment. At the other two sites, measurements were
on plots established for at least 2 yr. Future research should explore
whether stand age could affect k values of Beer’s Law.
Work in Montreal, Canada on various cultivars of switchgrass
in 2-yr-old plots for 2 yr showed average LAI values of 5.1 for
Summer, 6.1 for Cave-in-Rock, and 5.3 for Pathfinder, with
k values of –0.49, –0.54, and –0.54, respectively (Madakadze
et al., 1998). We did not consider the latitude of origin for the
various cultivars as a factor that might affect k or LAI values.
However, we did not find that LAI and k values appeared to vary
by cultivar of switchgrass. Cultivar × environment interactions
have been observed affecting various phenological traits, tissue
composition, tissue allocation, survivorship, and overall yield
(Hopkins et al., 1995a, 1995b; Sanderson et al., 1999; Casler et
al., 2004; Berdahl et al., 2005; Casler et al., 2007), but LAI and k
were not explored in these studies. We suggest future genotype ×
environment studies should include effects on LAI and k.

II. Single Date Measurements at Two
Sites with Different Cultivars

•

n

Table 3. Leaf area index (LAI) and k values (Mean ± SD) for different switchgrass cultivars at two locations measured in 2008.

When data was split into groups by increments of 1 h (Table 1),
there was no obvious trend for k with time of day.
Mean incident light levels (PAR) did not contribute to the
observed variability in k values. The regression equation was:
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